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Obey the Law.

When the matter of granting licens.

es to keep public houses was before

the Court last week, a strict observance

of the law was required by the Court

No law is more frequently violated

than the license law. Certain forms

are required in making the applications

?nd certaiu requisites required on the

part of tli6 applicant. It these iail in

any particular It ia the duty of the

Court to refuse the license.

Theu, often, after ft license has been

granted, its terms are not complied with

and ifa renewal is petitioned for and it

is made appear to the Court that the

bouse licensed has not been conducted
according to the law the Conrt, in duty
bound, is compelled to refuse a re-

newal. The interests of society as

well as the law require this. And both

require the Court to see to it that our

license laws arc not violated. While
those laws are up°a the statute books

let them be strictly observed. And if

strictly observed there would be far

less drunkenness, and far less disorders
in community than there are. The

action of the Court is very generally ap-

proved in this matter. Wherever it

was made to appear that the laws had

sot been adhered tc, in respect to the

house or the application to keep one,

or the character of the applicant was

not such as the law says it must be, in

all such cases it is the plain and sworn
duty of the Court to refuse a license.

The Committee and the Press.

The action of the Republican Co.
Committee last week relative to the

two Republican papers of this place,
willbe generally approved by the Re-

publicans of the county. From the

stand point the Committee looked at

this matter its action is not strange.

And from the stajd point we look at it

the cenmre is not strange to us. We

take our full share, in all due respect to

the Committee, knowing as we do the

object sought to be obtained, harmony

in the party. We can best illustrate
our feelings and opinion in the matter

by telling of a certain man who once
lived in: this place, a worthy citizen,
long deceased. lie bad a habit that
was peculiar. When be wanted to cen-

sure or complain of a fellow-townsman
he never wont directly at him, or "for
bim" as the present saying is, but on

the contrary, if he saw him in company
with another man with whom he was

on good terras, or had no complaint
against, he would approach the two and
commence reproviDg the one with
whom be was on good terms, and thus

hit the other fellow, who he didn't like,

over the shoulders of the one he did

like. This was always very adroitly
and successfully done and the man in-
tended soon "took the bint." In this
manner, we think, the Committee last
week intended its action to be under-
stood, and so we are content, if the
other fellow is.

National Delegate.

By tho proceedings of our County
Committee last week, it will be seen
that the Republicans of this county
will vote direct for a delegate to the
National Convention at the primary
ordered for April 5. This was thought
a better way than the election of Con-
ferees. The Convention meeting on

April T. will appoint the said Con-
ferees to meet with the counties of
Crawford and Mncer, at which meet-

ing will be determined the two dele-
gate to which this Congressional dis-
trict is entitled. This conferee meet-

ing, as the Crawford Journal suggests,
can be held on April 10 or 11, in time
to certify ibe result to the succssaful
candidates and thus save any interfer-
ence in the matter at the State Con-
vention. Mercer, we presume, will ar-

range to join in this matter. The
State Convention, if all the districts in
Slate act similar to this one, will thus
have the simple duty of naming only
the six National delegates at large to

which this Stute is entitled this year in
the National Convention. Four of said
six are to represent the two United
States Senators in Congress and the
other two will represent the Congress-
man-at-Large that the State has to

elect this Fall.

THE Republicans of Armstrong
county at their County Committee
meeting last week, conceded to Butler
county the Senatorial delegate to the
comnig State Convention. This was

right and proper from the fact that last
year this county conceded tho same to

Armstrong. The said Senatorial dele-
gate will therefore be elected by the Re-
publicans of this county at the coming
primary of April 5, on the same ticket
that the two Representative, or dis-
tinct county delegates to the State Con-
vention are elected at that time, and
no conference will be necessary in that
matter this year. The two Represen-
tative delegates will represent the

county and the Senatorial one the dis-
trict.

HON. SAMIKI, GRIFFITH, of Mercer,

has withdrawn from the contest for
nomination for the Judgeship in that
county, and states as a reason that he
does not desire to pass through a can.
vass of misrepresentations and abuse,
such as has !>*? n instituted he says in

that county, and *uph, he might have
added, as ha* v,n .j instituted in other
OOUOtICS.

THE proceedings of the Allegheny

County Republican Committee, that

met in Pittsburgh last Saturday, appear

to seek to combine both branches of the

National rule for election of delegates

to the National Convention. First,

the people are given the right to send

delegates to a County Convention in

each Congressional district of that

county, 22nd and 23rd districts, which

is all right. But instead of allowing

the township, borough and ward delt-

gates, thus elected, to name the two

delegates to the National Convention,

according to first branch ofthe National

rule providing for district representa-

tion, they refer that right to the Stale
delegates n»med by each of said dis-

trict conventions, thus recognizing the
second branch of the National rule.

Why not have allowed the people,
through their direct delegates in each

district convention, to have named the

National delegates, as well as the State

ones ? However, if the people under-

stand the matter and make sure of

whom their delegates choose as their

State delegates, these State delegates

cannot well ignore the popular will in

the selection of the National delegates
to the Ch-'cago Convention to nominate

the Presidential candidate.

Starting a "Boom."

It is becoming very fashionable to

"boom" candidates. For this purpose

the telegraph is the instrument most

generally used. Accounts of what

never happened in Committees or else-

where at home are telegraphed to the

city dailies, giving glowing accounts

of this or that man's strength and bow

the people are crying for him to be a

candidate, and bow be is a candidate,

and bow his campaign is "booming,"

and at the same time there is truly
nothing of it, and no such things ever
happened.

We are led to say this from the ac.

counts sent from this place to the Pitts-

burgh Com-Gazette and other papers,
concerning our County Committee

meeting last week. Nothing of the

kind stated in some of the dispatches
sent took place and this effort is only
damaging to the candidate thus sought

to be benefitted. People are too in-

telligent these days to be thus hum-

bugged.

HON JAMES K. MOORUEAD, of Pitts-
burgh, died at his residence in that

city on the 6th inst., in the 78th year

of bis age. Gen. Moorhead was one of

the prominent men of country. Al-
though self made he worked his way
to stations of influence and distinction.
He served the Pittsburgh district in
Congress for ten years, being first elect-
ed in 1858. He was a very enterpris-
ing and useful man and the loss to the
community in which be lived is serious-
ly felt and much regretted.

Ma. Jos. M MCNAIR, of New Cas-

tie, baa beea elected for the tenth tima
Grand Recorder of the Aocient Or-
der of United Workmen in Pennsyl-
vania. Mr McNair formerly lived in

this place and by energy and industry
has been successful in the world. He

takes great interest in the above Order
aud has riseu to be one of itH most im-

portant and influential officers. We
take great pleasure in noting his selec-
tion as above.

Committee Proceedings..

Up to this writing, Tueaday noon,

we have not received a copy of the
proceedings of the County Committee
that met Tuesday a week ago, nor can

we, after frequent inquiry, get any
trace of them What has become of
them ? There are two Secretaries to

the Committee whose duty it was to

see after this matter.

State Senate Question.

FAIBVIBW, TWP., March 7, 1884.
EDS. C.TIZEN :?Wo have not yet

seen the proceedings of the County
Committee meeting of the 4th inst, but
understand that a resolution was pass-
ed in it conceding t,o Armstrong coun-
ty the next nomination for the State
Senator to which this district, Arm-
strong and Butler counties, is entitled
this year. If this be true, we think,
the Committee did wrong, and exceed-
ed any power it had in the matter.
And, in order that the matter may be
understood, let me make a plain state-
ment of of facts in the case, by which
it will be seen that our county is, ac-
cording to all former usages entitled to
the present nomination for the State
Senate.

The term of a State Senator is four
years. Armstrong county had the Grst
nomination, Col. Jackson. Then, in
187C, it was the turn and time of But-
ler county to receive the candidate.
This was conceded by Armstrong Co
and owing to the trouble then existing
and arising out of the vote cast for Col.
Jordan, who bad the highest vote in
this county as a candidate for the office
at the primaries, the case went to a
conference between the two couuties.
Johu M. Greer, Esq., was one of the
conferees in this conference from this
county, appointed by Thos. Robiuson,
who claimed he had carried the couuty
and not Jordan. After several meet-
ings of the conferees of the two coun-
ties the contest was ended by Qreer
himself, one of the conferees, obtaining
the nomination. Although this was
known to be irregular and very extra-
ordinary proceeding, jet the election
was approaching and the best that
could be done was to submit and ac-
cept (Jreer. His name was consequent-
ly put up in both Republican papers
nod his election advised ami he wan ol
course elected. He served the four
years from 1876 to 1880. Then the
nomination was in turn conceded to
Armstrong. But Mr Greer was in 1880
it candidate for nomination in this
Co., as was Hon. A. L Campbell, both
asking for it as a mere compliment, as
it was well understood at the time to
tie but a compliment, all conceding the
right of Armb»rong county to that dis-
trict nomination. Mr Greer managed

; to have the most votes at our primary.

He appointed his conferees who met i
those of Armstrong in conferen e; but
instead of yielding to the right of Arm-

strong county at the flr-'t meeting he t
prolonged toe conference to meeting a f

- j
ter meeting and from nine to time and
fii allr managed to get the consent of
the Armstrong candidal to submit the
nomination to the Sta'.t Central Com- j
mittee which Senator Don Cameron
then controlled. The result cf t liis was !
th« nomination of -Mr. Greer by th-j ,
S'ate Committee, thus taking from j
Armstrong county her riffbt in 1880. |
And now, under this brief statement
of facts, which countv is entitled to the
candidate now in 1884 ? We did not i
take the right of Armstrong away from
her four years ago. This county had
nothing to do with that wrong to her.
The ?tate Committeo did it, Armstrong
county consenting to its interference in

the matter. Why then is our county
now to be deprived of her right to the

present candidate? It is onr turn and
time now. according to all custom and
rule. This thing was done by others,
with Armstrong's then candidate con-
senting. It was no benefit to this
county but mere a benefit to a single
individual of it, Mr Greer, who
through an outside influence secured a
seat in the State Senate for another
four years that rightfully belonged to
another person. And the question now
is, should the Republican party of this
county be made to suffer for the greedy
act of this one individual ? What has
our county to show lor thi6 theft of an-
other counties right?nothing. It gave
an office and put money into the pocket
of John M. Greer and that was all.
Our late County Committee, therefore
could not have been aware of the facta
in this case, else it never would have
conceded to Armstrong a candidate
that the usages of the party give to our

county this year. At whose instance
this matter came before the Committee
we do not know, but clearly the Com-
mittee had no right to pass or consider
anything on the subject. This county
has the right to the next candidate,
and il one is presented we do not see
how our right is to bo denied. I write

this believing our Committee at its late
meeting were taken unawares and act-
ed as it did without knowiug the facts,
and with a desire to acquaint our peo-
ple with the real facts. A candidate
9hould be presented by oar county for
the Senate and the case further discuss-
ed, and although it would look hard on
Armstrong to demand our rights now,
according to the usage, yet it was no
fault of the Republican party of this
county thatshegave away or yielded her
rights four years ago, and hence there
is no injustice in demanding Butler
county's right now, Yours <fee.

A REPUBLICAN.

CLAY TOWNSHIP NOTES.
EDITORS CITIZEN Your readers

may be ready to ask if our section,
with Sunbury the metropolis in our

bounds, expect to furnish the quota of
men for all the vacancies to bv filled at
the coming election. Ob no, wo do
not aspire ourselves to such a monopoly
of county notables, but being near
Cherry township (of legal notoriety) it
will not be thought strange that some

of our great men present themselves as
candidates for suffrages of the people
But we r.re not all candidates. There
are enough to form a respectable pro-
cession to the political funeral that may
follow tho primaries. We hope some
of theae estimable citizens will be al-
lowed to remain, however much their
good example would benefit the county
seat, Tempun omnia revolat

A feat of extraordinary horsemanship
has received more attention in our sec-
tion of late than tho coming election.

A pqnlre elected at the ide* of Feb- j
ruary, had occasion to drive our way

nod finding the railroad a good grad6,
chose it in preference to tho uneven
country road. Though, driring "Julio"
whom her master claimn can keep atop
with an express for a uiile or two, yet
he was with some difficulty pnrsuaded
to switch off as tho train almost due,
though nothing but a freight, waa
bound in the opposite direction. Of
course it wan the railroad and not tho
'squire that had been having something
to drink. Thisrxploit, though quite un-
usual,seems to baveeacaped tho notice of
Quantum libct who chronicles items
for the I'lagle. We have snatched it
from oblivion, that it may descend to

to our poaterity with the renowned
deeds of fathers that the world may

know that the Putnams ure not all
dead. Hut Butler couty has some sons

of noble aires who would dare to ride
over any cliffinto the roaring Niagara
if its torrent was old ryo.

The work of refitting the Academy
Hall is progressing tapidly, to have i»

in good order for the opening of the
Spring Term, March 24.

More anon,
W Sf-MIA.

MARWIED.

RAI'SCHENBER«IER PR<>TZ\IAN - .\h.r.

li, ISB4, at the parnonage, in Butler, by Jt*;v.
J*. < kronen Welt, Mr. Jnhu RaUKeheiiberger,
ot' Ludlow, Ky, nu<l Miss Mary C. Protznian,
of thin county.

OOEURING?OTTO?M»rch (J, lf<}4, by Rev.
V. B. Chrikty, »t hit> residence in Zelieitople,
Mr. Adam R. Goehring, of Freedom, ile:iver
county, Pa., and Mists Jennie Otto, late of
?Sturgeon, Boone, county, Mo.

WOLF?J.-SEMAN ?At, Freeport, Pa , by Itev.
II K. Sliauor, Mr. Conrad Wolf, .fr., of Buf-
falo twp, Hud Miss Kllii! Etta iietnan, of
Freeport.

KENNEDY? JONES- On March sth, 1884,
by Rev. James A. Clark, Mr. Daniel Kenne-
dy and Miss Jennie L. Jones, both ofPorter*-
ville, thiK county.

KIUSCfINER? DSEMER -At Zelienople,
Feb. 14tb, )KW-4, by Rev. J. A. Kribbs, Mr.
Matthew E. Kirscliner, of Beaver county,
and Miss Matilda Duemer, of Cranberry twp.,
this county.

ih:iiiis.

BATEMAN?At Beaver Falls, Fa., on March
4th, 1884, Mr. Thomas E. Batetnan, a«*d <JI

years, 7 months aud 20 days.

Mr Bateman formerly lived in this place,
coming here about Ibe year 1840, and learning
his trade, tailoring, with the late Andrew
Cams, l*»<)., who wan afterwards Sheriff' of
the county, and with whom Mr. Batcmari
worked for five or six years, when he lei t here.
He was a man of many good and generou»
qualities and well thought >f by all wlm knew
In in. All here who knew liitn respect bis
memory.
Hl ilL?Near Detroit, Mich., on March 1. 1884,

Mrs. Matilda Buhl, wife <1 Mr. Frederick
Buhl, ag<-d years.
Mr-Buhl wits a daughter of tVie the late Hon.

William Beatty of tf«is place, and wa» born
and rained here. Mr. Buhl was aluo a former
eitizeu of Zelienople, thi* county. After their
marriage they removed to Detroit. All tlioie
yet living here who remember Mm. Buhl re-
gret to learn of her death, and her husband
and family have their sympathy in their lo»».
MANNY?In this place, on Wednesday, Mar.

6th, 1884, Mr. John C. Manny, in the 47th,
year of his age.

RAMSEY ?On March Ist, 1884, in Centre twp.
Mille Hay*, oldest daughter of W. M. ana

A. E. Ramsey, aged k yearn.
DAVIS?At her residence on Big

Creek, Allegheny county, Pa. on March 7,
1884, Mrs. Mary, wife of Jumew Davis, deo'd.,
formerly of this county,
mouth* #o4 14-

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR DELEGATE TO NATIONAL CONVE3-

110S ? ELECTION APKIL F>, 15*84
(One to elect.)

W n. BITTER,
Of Bu'ler Borough.

YV H. n. RIDDLE,
Of Butler Borough.

C. M. BROWN,
Of Mercer township.

FOR DELEGATES TO BTATK CONVENTION?-
(Three to elect.)

ELECTION AIRIL 5, 18? U.

JAMES BARII,
Of Adams twp.

JAMES STEPHENSON,
Of Summit twp.

W. I>. BRANDON,
Of Butler.

T. R McC'ALL,
Of Clay township.

Fur C'ouuty ami District Otilooft.

ELBCTION MAY 34, ISB4-
POR J LOG A,

JOHN M. GREER,
Of Butler.

FOR CO.HGUSKS,

GEO. W. PLEEGEK,
Of Batler.

FUR ASSEMBLY.
(two to nominate.)

J. M LIEGHNER,
Of Prospect Borough.

JOSEPH HARTMAN,
Of Donegal township

Mai. C. E. ANDERSON,
Of Butler Borough.

JOHN S. CAMPBELL,
Of Cherry township.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Of Clay township.

W. P, BRAHAM,
Of Mercer township

ISAAC MILLER,
Of Allegheny township,

FOR PIIERIPF.
W. C. GLENN.

Ot Sunbury Borough.
S. P. EAKIN,

Of Allegheny township
PETER KRAMER,

Of Middlesex township
W. M. BROWN,

Of Forward township.

COL. O. C. REDIC,
Of Allegheny township.

JAMES L. BADGER,
Of Fairview township.

GEORGE MOON,
Of Slipperyrock township.

FOR PROTHONOTARY.

W M. SHIRA,
Of Washington township.

JOHN D. HARBISON,
Of Clinton township.

FOR CLERK OF COLRTB.

REUBEN McELV AIN,
Of Butler Borough.

S. B. CROSS.
Ol Washington (late of Allegheny)tp.
W. P. JAMISON,

Of Fairview Borough.
JOSEPH ELLIOTT,

Of Jefferson township.

JOHN F. SHANNON,
Of Connoqueuesning township.

REGISTER AND RECORDER.

LEWIS WOLFOItD,
Ol Cherry Township.

JAMES RANKIN,
Of Peua (formerly of Fairview) If

WM. H. WALKER,
Of BuUer Boro. (late of Clinton tp.)

M. H. BYERLY,
Of Jefferson township

J. 8. WICK,
Of Snnbury Borough.

JAMES S. CRAIG,
Of Allegheny township.

H. W. CHRISTIE,
Of Butler Borough.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
(two to nominate.)

A.J HUTCHISON,
Of Centre township.

S. DUFF, of Winfiela township.

RUDOLPH BARNHART,
OfLancaster (formerly Fairview) tp

JOHN BLACK,
Of Butler Boroogb.

ALEXANDER STEWART,
Of CoDnoqn«nesßinflr township

WILLIAMSON BARTLEY,
Of Penn township.

G. W HAYS,
Ot Middlesex township.

J. C. BRKADEN,
Of Clay township.

SAMUEL McCLYMONDS,
of Butler Borough

W. W McQUISTION,
Of Brady township.

JOHN M. TURNER.
Of Parker township.

T. W. KENNEDY,
Of Adams township.

JOHN F CROWL,
Of Harrisville Borough.

FOR TREASURER.

ISAAC A DAVIDSON.
Of Slipperyrock township.

JOHN O. COULTER,
Ot Clay Township.

ISAIAH McCALL,
OfClinton township.

WILLIAMSIEBERT,
Of Butler Borough

PHILIP SNIDER,
Of Clinton township.

C, B. RUBY,
Of ConnoquencsHing township,

JAMES S. WILSON,
Of Contreville.

JAMES A McMARLIN,
Of Adams township.

JAMES J. CAMPBELL,
Of Eairview township

JOHN I>. KAMKRER,
Of C'oueord township

davii) currs,
Of Buttar Borough.

W R COWDEV,
Of Worth township.

HIRAM RANKIN,
Of I'enn township.

W J. WELSH,
Of Joflerfon township.

AMOS SKA TON,
Of Venango township.

TIIOS. GARVEV,
Of jddycreek townsLib.

J. C. KIBKADDON,
Of AUvtfbvDf towobhip.

JOSEPH F CAMPBELL,
Of Fairvtew township.

COUNT IF AUDITORS.

(two to noniiuate.)
E. E. MAURHOFF.

Of Clinton township.
R. A. KINZER,

Of Concord township.

SAMUEL J. CIIRISTLEY.
Of Cherrj township

JOHN M CHAMBERS JR.,
Of Clay township.

W. P. BROWN.
Of Concord township.

CYRUS CAMPBELL,
Of Clay township,

L. O. MOORE, «

Of Franklin township.
COUNTY BC PERINTENDENT ?ELECTION

MAY <5, ISB4.

JAMES H. MURTLAND
Of Butlur Borough. J

W. G RUSSELL.
Of Fairview towufehlp.

J. C. TINSTMAN,
Of Butler, (formerly of Harmony.

ENOS MCDONALD,
Of Connoqueneeeiog twp.

W. C. T. U.

Mrs. J. R Nichols, of Indiaaapolif,
Ind.. will ppend next Sabbath, March
16, in Butler. She will address a
anion meeting of the Sabbath schools
in the afternoon and speak ia one of
our charches in the evei<ing.

Mrs. Nictate is one of the first-class

I workers of the National W. C. T. U.
I Who in connection with bar Bishop,

[ the right Rev. D. B. Knickerbacher, ife
I doing a grand work in Indiana.
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Entile of Vlenry Hk Khakele;,

LATE OF PABKEB TOWSSHIP.

1 Lette.rs leauinentrj on the eaiftteof Hfory B
' Shakeley, dtte'd, lat# of Parker But*
ler ooiiu'tr, fa., tuVißif t»«n granted to the
underil*iir»?, all knowing themselven
indebted to Ibe saideitaie \v? 11 pleuse make iiu-

! inivliate payment, nnd those haviDK claims
afflinst wild will pes-eut theia duly HU-

theut«*»ted tor settlt-ment to

A. I. CAMPBELL, l x'r.,
Pettolia, Bntler Pa.

Etflitte ol Wot. Barriekwaa.
L VTE OF OOSNOyt'KNBSMSO IWT, I>EC'D.

Letters ot atltnini-irauon upon ib( eslate of
iWm BurmckaiaD, dee'd, ?;tt<- of Councquent s-
irijr iwj), Butler C ) Pa., Litvinjr UeeL K r i uied
10 to tli'j uuder«iatitd, all peron*
tneaj3«-lve6 indebted to said folate plea»e
iijike iiuluwUate p:nioeu(, »ud tbo.-e
elaiiUk apalnsi the bame »?U1 present Midi eluitus
diilv autheutieated tor

BARAUJ. BARHICKMAS, Adm'r.
Mt. Chestnut, Pa.

A. M. Cornelius; Att'y

EHlnte of Leonard Wl*e.
LllKOV TUB BQKOI'OH OF BDTI.EK, OEC'D.
Letter# ol AdmlnlJtrutlon upon the estate of

Li'onurd Wi*«, Into of the Boroutjh of
Butler, Butler county, l*a., having beeu grant-
ed to the undersigned, all peri>onii ktiowinjr
thetujclvea indebted to sjid will plcatc
niuke ituoiedilte payment, aud any having
claims *;;*in*t S'tid estate will present their
claims dulj auther.ticat>-d for iettlcinunt.

CAROLINE WISE, A<Jtaii>l#tr«itiix,
J»n 3C.'S4. Butlor, Pa
.VieJunkiu ft G.tlbreaih, Att'vs.

Lhiaii' of John ftuMcnb^rrjr.
LATE OF ALLEGHENY TWP , DEC U.

Le.ters of Adn-lmtr. tiou C. T A. ou the es-
tale oj John Hosenberry, di*c'd., lale ot Allo-

theii) towusliip, Butler county. Pa., having
tutu uran'td lo the nndcri-ntned, all person#
knowing iheninelvi's indrbicd to said estate

willplease iuu f e liu nediate payment aud any
haY!U£ claltp* agiiinH bald.estate will present
thein duly anihenlii'.ktcd for setlleiPeut to

8 P. EAKIN, Adiu'r
Parkers Lundinsr P Armsirong 00.,»Pa.

FARM FOR SALE.
TlJ* undersigned dc-ircs to sell ' is farm, locat»
ei in the Bald Ridge ill distrii t, Adntns town«
\u25ba hip, liullereouutv. Va., conti.li ing

m HUM AND ONE ACRES
of laud, a 1 cleared but ab(>ut twenty-live aerea
wtiicb U iu got>d >ouny tiiulier. 'l'hare are
thioe uevur-lailinMr spunk's of good water.
Good iloui-iai aud witl> & splandid young
orchard. Near to churches and schtM'ls, and
wkthia Ave minute* walk of Marshall ttalion
on the P. A W. railroad. For particular* Ins
quire of ibo u deralgiieu livingon the promisee.

CFIRId r. BAI.LHORBT, SR.,
lib. 87»4t Mare O.

~~

FOR SALE.
1H Acres of land, with larga tiro-ntory hiica

bonae and largo barn tbareon oreoted. Oood
orchard; intnatml In Butler tffp , Butler ooanty.
Pa., adjoining Butlor borough on the louth, will
bo aold ciniap and on aaay Lena*. For particu-
lars Inquire of Lev Bn^.,Bntler, Pa.

HORSE ANU LOT FOR MALE.
a vakv co/.v

Two-Storied Frame House
ol elx routns, cellar, i)ut t<»u>n mid two
lois ol gronnJ In Bntler will L sold ou rea»ou-
»t»lu ternif. Ciill Oflii-cof

F. M. EAPTMAN I
lfar-KLf. ' niUr Pa.

i-ovr.
On ill'1 VU'I of JaM i-irv. 1 \u25a0 on tin* roail from

loth. V.rowiMdale M. IM'h-rell
a p.'M'koi j 'f'K ..l>o!it tour Inches lonn by two

and a half wide, a;nl i int 'iliincone hundred Hud
twenty dollars four Uvnty ilollar gold pieces,

two ten dollar told pie(.» s , and the balai.ee In
notes. Am pi-rson llndiii!;and rnfurnlng the hook
ami inoiK-v i<> me. at lir'own.sdale or leaving it at
this olßce can IIHV.' <-., H.HU for his C,r tier trouble.

J. li. ULAK.KLKY,
Browmdale, Butler Co . I'a.i

All our citizens are invited to hear
her both afternoon and evening
Notices will be given in all our church-
es next Sabbath momiug

Miks Narcis.»a E. White will lecture
in Butltr, March 25ih, (Tuesday even-

i ing.) We are glad to announce Miss
White again. Many of our citizens
heard her when ahe lectured here more

| than a year ago. The subject will he
given ne?t week.

PSALMS.
[REVISED.]

Hear this, all ye people, and give
ear all ye invalids of tho world, Hop
Bitters will make you well aud to re-
joice.

2. It shall cure all people and put
sickness aqd suffering underfoot.

3. Be thou not afraid when your
family is sick, or yon have
Bright's disease or Liver Com-
plaint, for Hop Bitters will eure you.

4 Both low and his?b, rich aud poor know
the value of Hop Blttera lor bilione, nervou
and Rheuinalic complaints.

5. Cleanse me with Hop Bittern nnd I «hall
hive robiwt aud blooming health.

0. Add diMiane upon di»ease and let the
worst come, I arn safe il I utte Hop Bitters.

7. For all m.v lite I have b--en plagued with
ticknefts and sores, and no until a year ago was

1 cured, by ll;<p Bitters.
8. He t.iat kuepeth his bones from nchli'g

from Rheumatism and Neuralgia, with Hop
Bitters, doeth wisely-

-9 . Though thou hast sores, pimples, freckles
salt rheum, blood pol&ouiLK, yet
Hop Bitters will remove tln-.iu all.

10 What woman Is there, feeble and #iek
from female complaints, who deidretb not health
and UK-th Hop Bitters and la mad* well.

11. Let not neglect to use Hop Hitters Wing

on serious Kidney and Liver complaints.
18 Keey thy tongue from Iwingfurred, they

blood pure, and they stomach from indigestion

by useing Hop Riltere.
IK. Allmv pains and aches and disease go

like chsfl before the wind wheu 1 ue Hop Bit'
ters.

14, Mark the man who wag nearly dead and
given np by the doctor* alter ueoiof Hop Bll
tern and becomtlh well.

15, Coif.c from worrying about nenouaueta
general debility and urinary trouble, for Hop
Bitters will restoro you.

Oranges and Florida."
Botter than Breezes aud Blossoms

?Under a New Flag.
Kven the balmy air and the orange groves of

Klorlda fall to k«'p Its of happluo»i

and comfort. Art must help nature everywhere
-lu (hi-tropics as among the pines of Mm north.
"And, chief among the blessings which are :adap-
ted to all zones," writes l)r. J' U. Wallace, of Fort
Dade, ria., "is Pahkkrhtomic. Itseerai to have
the world for a field, aud most of the current dl»-
eases yield 'to Its action. / have used It In Ttbe
ease of|u dellraffl aud dyspeptic young lady, with
ibe most gratifying results. It seemed Ui :»ccom-
plieb with ease what the usual prescription* and
treatment for that miserable malady failed wUolly
to bring about. I am also glad to state that the

Tonic has mllcvcd me personally of a troublesome
atonic condition of the stomach of long standing,
it Is the Ideal purili. r and lnvlgoraul."

Messrs, Hisoox Si Co. call csiirclul atteutiou to
the fact that after April 16. iv*:i. Urn name and
style of this pri parsllop will hereafter be simply
Varket's Tutiicr. tin- word "Olnger" 1». dropped
for the reason thst unprincipled dealers arc con-
stantly deceiving their patrons by substituting in-
ft-rlor |.reparations under the name ol (iiiiKer; and
;ts ginger Is KU unimportant llavorlng ingredient
in our Tonic, we are sure tlint onr frleuds will
asree with vs .is to the propriety of the change.
There will be no change, however, in the prepara-
tion Useli ; and all Imttles reiiiftlnlng In the hamLs
of the di alers, wrapped under the name of "i*Alt
|IKit,H LI IM.KICIVijiif,"contain tlie gnnulnfrfned-
loiiie If the signature of fllscox &t!o. Is at the
torn of outside wrapper.

AGENTS WANTED IOH

PICTURESQUE

WASHINGTON.
I'FN AND IKN( 11. SKKTt LLKS

?If I'.s Scenery, Hlslorv, Tradition,s. Public and
Social Life, wllli graiilllc descriptions of t|m (JapU
tol, I uugress, tin* White Mouse, and the tJovern-
inent Departiiienls, VMIII views at Mould Vernon,
a Map of Washington, and Diagrams of the Halls
of Congress. UyJIMKPII WKST MOOItK,

To all classes !hls i> a book of ureal ililer<'st. It
is concise, graphic, thorough and intfetslitiK, il-
lustrated l>v over 100 I??-ai1111111 new ei4*avlui;s l»y
leading American artists, and elegantly' bound, A
HOOK KOK AL L. IIOMKM. Sold only by Subscrip-
tion.

Agents arc meeting with grand snceesH.
Agents wanted m il''or female, in firrytown-

ship In the Cnitiid State*. f"re\lou* experience,
while desirable, not absolutely required, as we
give instructions neet-ssary for mieee.«w. If unem-

tiloyi-il write ti«. 1 ,-or terms to ,-urents address the
\u25a0tihllshers. J. A. & K. A. RKIO.
:idi2,i;t Providence, K, I.

JICRY MM*.
I.Lst of Jurors drawn for April ?, ihsl.

Allegheny township, Tlios Davis, .fas Jolley.
Adams. Samuel Keflour,
Ituller borough, Joseph Fiillertoil.
Urady two, Thus, Kryoii. Daniel MeDlvltl.
ftiitfiuo. ! atrlek Initfv, John Harbison, Martin

Swell zer.
Clay, Joseph Vuing.
Concord, 11all ItSutton, Peter Katuerer,
< North, John J'.uxfU,
Donegal, Neai M< Keuv«r.
Kvans Cijy boro. H.u-n|on Df*bfrt.KalrvliiwVol,.1 Aiiwaruwml4v/.
franklin, fs*ae ISrundun, James V< lUofc,
Jackson Kaat. Henry Xfit.
4f«reer, J W (Henri.
Middlesex, Koherl Anderson.
Mariou. Joseph ISailey, IE A Hartlny, Jotiu

i'orter.
viillerstuwn borougii, Henry Frederick.Parker, i' D Kellej , llarvey Gibson,
I'nnpect boru. Thomas Crlfehlow,
Summit, Andrew K raiwe, S. I*. Yoimy. James

Htevnson,
Washington twp. Mouth, Harper Campbell,

John Polwell,
Washington twp North, F. J. Atwell.
i'lpl|fr - vrork, CaUlii Hoyd, Jovjih Daugherty.
WfjitH. Sairm l HouulaM*.
»V Infield. WUliaiu 1 o t»ny, flrsi Krt-ellmt, Roh'l
Kriau*.

V'-nai»no. Daniel tllllluil,Thos Morrow, J M
Williams.

Zolleuople boro, Johu Weigle.

?Wall I'aper and Window Shades,
largo stock, new junt received

J>' Tv

1884. WALL PAPER, 1884.
New I)i-.-iciu In Wall an>l Olliutf Paper forrtwell-
liiKf, oflliva, hall* :itiUchurches. A largo anil well
selected line ot

DECOAATIOHS
for ceillni;* and walls. Drown haok pap«r trom

m ct.s. up, white back paper from to eta. up. «? llta
from i."i els. up,

WINDOW SHADES
Aud Oeooraiiousa ;H*<--la:tynt

H. C. HEINEYANS, Butler. Pa.
jMtRu

PIMPLES.
A receipt lor iiinkiiij.'a vnluuhle preparation,

which will remove l#eokl<>, pimples and
hloirhert, leaving the »kin eleir and «ofl, and
the eouipb cilon »<.-<\u25a0 ti \u25a0 i fitI; :IIHO, iuh'ructions tor
producing a line ):row th of liriron the head or

twill tic mailed to any per. on Heudinj: 3 cts.
Inatonpat Forbes it Co , No. MS Broadway,
Now York.

?I. 11, Hicvi awi!! A'

REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
|OO Firm Ave.. ?* 1 1 1 HIMI»U li, I'M.,

Offer for nal« a No; 1 Ktock or Grain Farm io
Poina Co , 111., near railroad and river; i.aa
three limine*, >{iK)d barn, Ac,, contain* 360
U'JREM I'NCC |rr a>'in. AIHO a fine fana
near New <'on;le. I'a of 60 afire*: a good dwell*
ing and barn. with orchard; No I land, alao on
nujuc i« a fttorohniifle with a ntock of xoods
worth about W.W), all in boat of order; value
of fivim and kjood* »9,500, would exnLaoge.
S*ud lor fr»c bat of piopertioe fS.HI. lj-

PROSPECT
NORMAL AND CLASSICAL

ACADEMY.
Thi- Mprliig Term will open

TUESDAY, APRIL Ikt. 1884, il 2 P. M
Kipense lets than any other schjol In the Stale.

All the advantages connected with a t'ollrjt*
Course jflven to.student* Tin-expense* ot an en-
tire term i» not moist than or K«t. Kooui rent
lower than thu loweet , Kuardwiit chewier tU.ui
tbo tb' apeal: and a School bettej than tho best.

Timlon only uo.
Instrumental Mum: taught l»v an «x|ierh>nce4

teacher. Piano and f inil*h<«l Iran for
student*' U1«. Tuition mr Jn»tri|tnenlal Muaic
?in. lnkirucUou given "U Hand lu»tnui»eut* by

irof. jfonhrl nicer.
I" Pws|«-tl Actide.ny. flie bi*st plaut

ip tlm *tHt«' tor sobi<! pur^/Mfi.
iJ. .V UltuWE, rrlnulikd,

vwf1

BRICKS! BMCKS!
The subscriber continue* the making of bnok*

coiiimon, pavement, bay window and ot'ier unal-
lile-i .it fits kiln on tin- J-'air »! round road. lialfa
?jill.- west of Butier lie will keep on hand a lot

~f i.ricks:tl all times. ll«- will also make and bum
I,rick in tlk' country lor anyone dejdrlnjt to have
then, made on (licitown farm or premises.

Ah In- intend* carrying on the oriel; making

business he n.vltex tbe custom ot all. promising
to give entire aatlidacUon to all who may juurou- ,

' Ali'u'rdcrji promptly filled at reasonable rates. |
Call on. or address,

_ . ??

J. (IROBOK STAMM. j
mft*2H-'B.'i Butler l'a. I

Or. Frease's Water Cure Es-
tablishment.

A bcUib iußtltutloo iu iu aOUi your. For)
\u25a0early nil kind® ot Chronic dnwen, and oa-
pecially the diaeaiea of Women. Ol*«w at ai.L j
ilusoN'. Circular* !rea. Addrrm,

«. hkkase, m p.,
Jyl*-ly New Bilßiito", Beaver Co , Pa.

|

aONS7-DSW.gm CHAPPED HANDS,

iLips and Face

iuw'.r"v and
and 4o? wt 'Wt

N.».?MONCV-OfcW mak»a
B |kc* »<tl»er» to Ml» i

(Mn ead rtadara tl irvl«'We»

JB SOLO BV ALL ORUGOIATt. j
ritite ao CEtrk s.

IVrpwf« CHftXtxTty lit fitttt Drw?

TIUALLIST FOR SPEfIALXOFRT, GOJI.If l>AYvJI AltClfIT.

No. frrm~ Yr PlaintijTt Attorney. Plaintiff. Defend t Defrmimf* AttorneyT~
tI L> s'Mar Is-i lad N ,'iltu-k lU'iu Maker, Trustee S Pfcrcv MtCm JG I> Findley et al

" »; " " Sewton Black [Matilda incent et a! I'M llollister BOOMT GUT) Brandon
C 1' 34 June 1879 Scott Parker 8Bu«of AL Cam'lllJ W Christie et hi A f Black «t al
Al> 01 -Sept 18H1.Greer ,Isabella Swan [SI Fliner et al Brandon

?' (}2 " '\u25a0 Same . J ame 'Martha Matthews Sr.me
'? 23 Dee ISSJ MK/uistion ,OC Water# P1 W Railroad Company Scott
" 60 "

" Mitchell jCharles I'urning. |Monii-ses I»ug.in McQuistion
" 70

" " Bred in Kckart K&lh iP A \V Railroad Company Sojtt
?* 7*>' " " Christie Frank Fisher (Sarah McCoy et al Robinson and Moore
" ,s» " " Thompson and Brnndou U CR\u25a0 x»riiyk Ilenry \V XUientgk .Mitchell and Bowaer
" 2*2 Mar 18R3 Brandon Untler Savings Rank John Scott .Scott
" i.> '?

?' A T Black Com P«,P \V Conw'y sugasptT J«rae< H Tehay ot al Brandon and Cornelia*
"

" " It'binson and Moore Com I'a. for use. ..lamm Duu.ap Adm'r etui Mct^uistion
'? tij

" " Mitchell B. F Covert. June Bent;! Cair.ubeil Bru»Joa
4 ?< i<»2C \ Sullivan *IIBrnce John ilolmau Mitchell

4" Dec " Thompson and Walker Cf Wick Clay Township Modulation and Bowser
" 77 "

" Greer A Domer by her next friend Dr. A V Cunningham McCandleu
75 Var IS>\3 Brandon John Byer* Summit Puor Director* Bowser

" 07 " Mitchell I' McUeary A L Siirader Ex'r Brandon
A D 5S June 1 £?>.'< Brandon O Meals and wife 81A Railroad Company Thompson & Hon

Prothonotary's Office, Feb. IS, ISK4. M. N. GREER, Prothonotar

STATEMENT
Showing the amount of the ajaesaed valun of the taxable property in the several districts of
Bntler eoontv, Pa., as returned bv the reveral An»e»»ors and equalized by the County Com-
\u25a0isaiouera for the year A. 1)., ISM*.

: ! s |\u25ba 3 i s j 2
~
~

T~l
i £ 2 | c !j? * o

! ilg >\u25a0 « 9 | ; S
DISTRICTS. 5 !g ' : i j , 2 *

*
*C ? I , -C w

:>x : : 2
I 5 : ! ? 5=
| f 3 ! ; 1 i I

! Adams 252 718 17 430 695 1 i5Ci 4 IKK) 524
I Allegheny 224 977 19 694 745 650 386
j Butler 2H* 9Sa 15 016 %6 150; 600 312

Bußalo 259 404 lti 1 775 700 200 346
Brady j 173 563 9 205 990 501 1 200
Clinton 250 295 17 802 {*o 3 785 280
Clay » I 24S 722 1 ?9 584 760 1 j 331
Centre 214 741 12 585 39 ' ! 263
Olenrfiald 188 898 11 135 435 i 246
Cherry 220 60S' 20 182 1 450; I0t» 400 403
CoannqiieuesKtßg 239 400 19 143 1 830 75 2 670 3L'9
Oraoberry 267 Ol'C 12 712 992 sit 2 100 2t>4
Conaord 271 882 ?S 812 965 325, 2 410 419
Donegal 218 4.50 23 115 945 100 ? 872
Forward 227 056 17 722 1 643 50 3 35<i 284
Fairview 255 499 26 966 1 925: 3 220 4 15o" 616
Frank lin 272 So 315 171 1 55."' 50 550 269
.Iffl'piscn | JGO 754; 16 374 670' .175 7 000 379
lack.-on ; 5651 16 774 12 i 1 60©) 325
1 pneaster..... 223 509 11 812 1 465.... 2 400 275
Marion 250 097 13 523 325 100 ..' 278

i Mercer 148 624 7 801 115 j 1 800 832
Middlesex 280 930 29 620 1 715 150 4 150 331
M uddvoreek 1 254 512 14 435 2 375 50 25t>

! Oakland 234 750 14 055 750 75 2 925 314
j IVnn 248 471 24 371 1 932 425' 4 340 362

Farker 238 308 36 122 545 1 175 1 000 524
j Summit 228 900 14 608 510 225 2 100 319

i Slijiueryrock 298 274 16 048 1 000 | 7 600 320
! Venango 212 753 16 067 1 535 50 1 450 356

j Washington ' 2.r 'l 412 18 937 710 6 400 396
| Wintield | 220 S49' 11 698 915 100 2 900 349

Worth 259 344 25 302j 1 765 50 4 000 284
Butler borough 529 494 8 995 1 790' 3 SOO 36 500 1 015
Centreville " 53 702 1 4 354 : 85 i 137
Kvans City " 33 702 5 095 375; 055 1 740 112
Fairview "

, 38 361 5 103 545. 1 120 4 500 108 ?
Harmony " I 79 091 5 735!' 365 300 1 3 700 167
Harris?ille " I 46 138 5 255| 611 900' i 300 112
Karns City " 20 656 7 382 390 1 170 178
Millerstoirn " 48 010 11 135 800 1 650' 236
Prospect " i 59 894 6 054 23.V ! 2 500 127
[Vtrolia " ? 22 91'6 4 193 1 020' 28 214
Portersville " ' 26 098, 3 827 575: 300'. 1 68
Saxonburg " 40 634 3 853j 185 1 9 300 94
Sunburv " 28 0671 5 161 5101 22a 1 105
y.elienople " -4 978 1 1 1 665 1 445? 2001 1 200'

_
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\Ve, the undersigned Commissioners of Butler County do certify that the above is a true

?til correct statement of the assessed value of the taxable property of Hutler County for the
yi-iir 1884 as returned by the Assessors of the severol districts and equalized bv us.

GEO W. OFAYS,
Attest:

?

CITAS. COCHRAN,
S. T. Marshall. Clerk. JAMES COLLINS.

Commissioners* Office, January 31, 1884.
1 - - - - - - «'i

BUY THJffi ,>.

EI6HMIE PATENT SHIRT.
Invented and Manufactured by Q. D. Eighmie.

THE FHrEBTr<^V-<^e, AND CHEAPEST

SHIRT
MADEIK®|| THE WORLD.

Tbia wonderful invention VR i* JMqj Arirea a Bosom handsome

?hape and latest style, and ie YS&J I*o placed upon the Shirtthat

It can be worn for a week iSwithout a break or wrinkle.

Made from 2100 linen, War-
| li9Uttft Muslin, and Bosom

lined with heavy Botcher Linen.

EVERY BOSOM GUARANTEED osll| OUTWEAR THE SHIRT.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

J. F l
. T. BTEHLK,

DEALER IV

Hats, Caps, & Gents' Furnishing Goods,
I3ntlei*, Pa.

Agent for the Greatest Improvement in a Sbirtever Produced by man.
Beware of Imitations.

4tFarmers, Dairy iflen, Stock Raisers!
Sf.HWARM'S HORSE & CATTLE

»stfm&tmk r» <o ses XC.
Has no K<(UHI an a T'onUltloli PowJer, not only prevents, »>ut

PWS'J'" X willt are-lie most ohaUrmte lilMaraa of liorncHtlu Aulmult

y | To lacreaat tlic MilkofjourO0W», give lta trlalandjou will

tor Set* Dfd/rri Eceryichcre, or #f«( I'vat on rrctiof Vsc. (» Slampa

Schwarm, Irwin & Co, Limited,
Druggists and Pharmatists, 1805 Carson Street, 5, S. Pittsburgh, Fa.

81,000 Ottered lu Prrmlnma Tor Coinpoilon a( Wlalc and Din-

trlol Faira lor CropH from

SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDS.
IJFor all Climates, | Foe all Soilh, %|JAII Plani^s.

BACK TWIT*D POR*VITALITY KVltllT VAKIKTYTRUTH) IN THIAL GBOUNDS FOR PUIIITY

CATALOOUK AND PKKK JLIBT or VKOFI ABI.S. FLOWUI AND riEIJ> SEEDS or ALL TEBTKD

YALT*4HL£vahutiss.

Sheriff's Sale.
JE D. No 0, June Term, ISB4. -ITB.

15y virtue of a writ of A!ia« Fi Fn. t issued out
of the Coat I ot Common I'lcn* of Kutler county
and to liifl directed, there will ho expesed to
public sale Oil the prenilMA, In the 1> irough of
iJullcr, on Monday. the 2ub .1 ly <>i March A D,
I SHI, at one o'clo< k, r. M., the fc.«iowiuu de-

kCritiod propet ty, to-wlt: All oi# right, title,
loi«r«*Htand cl'iiuo ot Stephen Bredln Ot, iu abd

1 io Ik) liy ISO feel of land, more or limk, altoatod
In Huiler borough, Hntler county, Pa., bounded
iui follow*, to wit: On the North by Charles
Duffy, Ra«t by »n alloy, South by Ale* I.owry
and other*, Went by M*lu or High street; a
large two iitory brick dwelling houae, two htory
brick l>nildini( used aa a drug itorc, frame offlce
aud out building* erected thereon. Selaed and
taken in executlou aa the pro|M?rty ol Stephen
Bredln at the »ult of Jonn Berg «fc Co., for wc.

THOMA3 DON AO 11Y, Bherltt.
bhrrltl'e office, Butler, 1*4., March 1, iltal.

cuiim mascRKS
Rochester, N- Y.

GEORGE A. STONE NURSERY COMPANY.

Krnlt and Omamemal Treea, Hbrubbery,
Hom.-*, Creeper*, etc.

Moore'* Kao| h*rry, Poekllnf ton and Em-
pire Htate Or«i>c, and other choice varieties ot
all fruit*

B W. DOUTHETT,
Brownsdnle, Butler County, P»

J»I.A-8bmasse;


